
aside a decree of the Small Cause Court at Calcutta on the i9i4
allegation that it had been obtained against the plaintiff by fraud, "dak DAYAt.
This Court held that the suit could not be maintained at Agra. «

Y , . . , , , MotkaLai*.
In my opinion the decision of the court below was correct and

ought to be confirmed.
TubbaLL, J.—I fully agree with everything that the learned

Chief Justice has said. I  would like to add that an attempt) was
made to distinguish the case which is now before us from the case of
Umrao Singh v. JSardeo (1). It is pointed out that in the present
case the plaintiff asked not only to have the decree set aside
on the ground of fraud; but also that an injunction might
be issued against the defendant restraining him from putting it
into execution. I fail to see how the addition of this relief in any
way differentiates the two cases. No court which granted the
first relief, that is, the setting aside of the dtcree, would also issue
an injunction against the defendant restraining him from executing
the decree which it had already set aside. In my opinion the
addition of this unnecessary relief does nob alter the case at all.
The court below had no jurisdiction whatsoever to entertain the
suit and its order is perfectly correct.

By  Tfii CotTBT,— The order of the Court is that the appeal be
dismissed with costs.

Ap^al dismissed.

PULL BENCH.

¥0^ 667

B efor% ^ Hsnr  ̂Biohards  ̂ Qhicf Jtuim, Mr. Jmtm Tudball and
Mr. Jmtm Ohamicr, June, 28.

RAJ NAlTH ahd oTsaBs (Bbb'bndanis) v, NABAIH DAS (Pi.aintie'B') and ------------------
DABSI AND othebs (Dbfestdaots) •

Act Wo. IX  of 1908 {Indian Limitation ActJ, seheduh I, artieUs 132 anS 144— 
Lmitation'-^M'origase-~Suit f o r  $aU on a mortgage m pU aiing defendants 
alleged to he in adverse possession of the imrtg^gsd property.
Eeld that a suit fox s»Ie oa a mojfcgage can always be broxtght under article 

132 of the first'fchedule to tke IndiaB Liniitation, Act, 1908, against all per
sons in possaasioR, wtoso p.D3E;os3ioniP sutisoqucnt to the date of the rioxtr;‘‘’'ge, 
providod tfcEiii the Euit ia bro’.iga!; svlt;:!rn twolvn fiMia tke timrj at wbiob

®3cconcl Appea,! Ko. 4:̂ 7 of Irom a dourcw of il. W. Lyio, Bi.iWicu Judge 
of Agra, datsJ tho itiLii u'l f.!onii];ai!ijg a dci!i:t;0 of Siiokhiir
BaneEji, Saooad Additioaai<6uboEdia,'aite Judge of Agra, dated the 12tli of March, 
1912.

( 1 )  (1 9 0 7 ) I. L .  B . ,  291 A l l ,  4 1 8 .
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1914 the money became due. Sucli a suit does not become a suit for possession 
governed by nr ticlQ 144 beoiuse it may be necessary to implead persons who 
are in possession and claim a title by possession adverse to the ’raortgagor. 
Karan Singh v Bahar Ali Xhan (1) distinguishad. Nandan Singh v. Jumman
(2) and Aimadar Mandal v. Mahhan Lai Day (3) referred to.

The facts of this case were as follows
The plaintiff sued for sale upon a simple mortgage executed 

in 1874. He impleaded as defendants the heirs of the mortgagor, 
and certain other persons (the present appellants) who were in 
possession of the mortgaged property. The heirs of the mort
gagor did not defend the suit. The other set of defendants plead
ed they were in adverse possession of the property for over 
12 years and had thus acquired an absolute title to it and that 
accordingly the suit was barred by limitation. The court of first 
instance held that adverse possession for over 12 years as against 
the heirs of the mortgagor was established, but that it had com
menced in 1891, after the mortgage, and so did not aifect the 
rights of the plaintiff as a simple mortgagee. The suit was decreed 
and the decision was upheld by the District Judge on appeal 
by the contesting defendants. The contesting defendants 
appealed to the High Court.

On the appeal coming on for hearing before O h am ier and 
R a fiq , JJ., their Lordships made the following referring order :—

“ This vras a suit upon a simple mortgage made in 1874, The appellants 
were impleaded because they were in possession of the property. They 
pleaded that the sait was barred by limitution as against them as they did not 
olaim under the mortgagor and had been in advorso posse,ssion of the property 
for more than 12 years before the suit. ^

“ According to an unreported decision of tho learned Chief Justice in 8. A. 
No. 368 of I910j Saijnaihlv. Bhudanjan, this was a good defence to the suit. 
To the aameeSeot is an Oudh decision, Pralap Bahadur Singh v. Mahedmar 
Baluh Singk (4), in which one of us took part, and in which tho opinion ’vvas es- 
pressed that the point was covered by the decision of their Lordships of the 
Privy Council in Karan Singh y. Balcar Ali Khan (1), In the Madras High 
Court there have been recently two conflicting decisions on the point. See Eama- 
swami Ghetty v. Ponna Padayaohi (5) and Parihasarat-hi Wa,iha,n v. LaJcdhvimia 
Waikan (6) and the point was referred to a Full Bench but no decision was 
arrived at. See Peria Aî a Ambalamv. Shunmugasundaram { i ). The latest

(1) (1882) I. L. E., 5 All, 1. (4) (1908) 12 Oudh Oases, d5.
(2) (1912) 1. L. B., 34 AIL, 040. (5) (1910) 21 M. L. J., 397,
(3) (1906) I. h. B., 38 Calc., 1015. (0) (1911) 21 M-, L. J., 467.

(7) (1914) 26 M. L. J., 140.



eas6 in fcii* GouJt 'is that 6f BaMa% Siftgh v. Jumman (1), in which. Ksos
and Karamat HoiAisr, JJ., apptoved tho decision in JParthasarathi Naihait v. ----------------- -
LahshfMM ^aihafk (2) and disapptoted thatjin Bamaswami Ghetty v, Pcnna Natb
Padayochi (3) and the Oudfi decisioji* Naeain Das.

atld^ diflei^aee of djiaioa 6Xiits regatding the efiect of the decisioA ifi 
1. ti. B.j 5 All., page 1, we got out tB,a 6riginal teeoid, and w6 find that aU tlia 
fiV6 Judges of this Ooucfc Tfho had to do with the 6ase seetci to hav  ̂ been of 
opinion that 13 years’ adverse possession of the moifcgaged property by a 
stranger would bar a suit for sale npon a simple mortgage. They seem to bay® 
attached no importaaoe whatever to the fact that the mortgagee had not been, 
entitled to possession of the property. Both tbia Court and the Judicial 
Committee seem to hav® thought that article 145, schedule II of the Lifflitatiort 
Act was reletant to the esse, though, yiewed as a suit for sale on the moetgag®, 
it seems to hate been governed by articla 132 of the same schedule. Apart 
from the decision of the Judicial Committee we should be disposed to dismiis 
the appeal* but in tie circufflstaflces we think that this appeal should be heard 
by a latget Befioli aad W6 direct that the file bo laid befoje the learned Ohief 
Justice fot Ordets.'*

The appeal then came up before a Full Bench.
Pandit iSAiam Krishna Bar, for the appellants
The question is vrhether article 132 of the Limitation Act 

(in this case read with section 31 of the Act) applies only to a 
suit against the mortgagor and persons claiming under him, or 
applies also to a suit against a mortgagor and a trespasser. The 
appellants who claim by adverse possession cannot be said to claim 
through the mortgagor j they are trespassers. As between them 
and, the mortgagee there is no privity of contract. In a suit for 
sale upon a simple mortgage what is the cause of action of the 
mortgagee against a trespasser ? The mortgagee has no cause 
of action other than his mortgage, and. cannot bring a suit for 
sale against a stranger. A suit for sale against a mortgagor and 
a trespasser is really not a pure and simple suit for sale upon 
a mortgage, but is a mixture of two^suits. As against the mort
gagor it is a suit for sale upon the mortgage. But as against the 
trespasser it inYolves something like a declaration of right or 
title. Article 144 and not article 182 of the Limitation Act 
applies to a suit like the present one. As against a trespasser 
the mortgagee is bound to come within 12 years of the com
mencement of the ad«?6rse possession to vindicate his title to

(1) {1912} I. L. R., di 640. (2) (1911) 21M, L, J., 46t
(3) (1910)21M.L. J., 897.

n
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Nabain Das,

the mortgaged properby; Sheoumber Sahoo v. Bhowaneedeen 
Kulwar (1), Bam Ooomar Sein v. Prosunno Goomar Sein (2). 

5' The case of Bamaswmni Ohetty v. Ponna PadayacU  (3) was
a case of a simple mortgage like the present case. There the 
question arose in a slightly diiiereDt form. The mortgagee 
obtained against the mortgagors a decree for sale, without im
pleading the trespassers. Thereupon the trespassers sued for a 
declaration that they had become the owners of the property and 
that it could not be sold in execution of the decree. It was held 
that where the mortgagor is dispossessed and his title disputed, 
and another person obtains possession, such possession becomes 
adverse to both mortgagor and mortgagee and the latter 
must come within 12 years of the commencemejit of the adverse 
possession. Similarly, in the case of Pmtap Bahadur Bingh v. 
MahesliWiir Baksh Singh (4), it was held that adverse possession 
begins against a mortgagee from the date on which he is entitled 
to take action on his mortgage by suing for possession or sale 
and that in the case of a simple mortgage where the mortgagee 
is not entitled to possession 12 years’ adverse possession against 
the mortgagor extinguished the security, Another case, also 
of a simple mortgage, is that of Mam Lai v. Masum A li 
Khan (5).

The Privy Council case of Karan Bingh v. Baha'i* AU  
EM,n (6) supports my contention. There the suit was for sale 
on the basis of a simple mortgage. At the time when the suit was 
brought one Karan Singh was in possession of the mortgaged 
property adversely to the heirs of the mortgagor. Both the Full 
Bench of the High Court and the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council, who dealt with the case, went at great length into the 
question as to whether the adverse possession had or had not 
been for over 12 years. If in the case of simple mortgage 
adverse possession against the mortgagor could not be adverse 
possession against the mortgagee then it would not have been 
at all naeessaty in that case to go into the length of the period of 
the adverse possession, ^

(1) N.. W. P.. H. 0. Eep., 1870,223. (4) (1908) 12 Oudli Cases, 45.
(2) (1864) w. R„ Gap. Number, 375. (5) (1002) I. L, B., 20 AIL, 36, (3S).
(8) (1910) 3 1 L.  ,T„ c)&7. (6) (156S) ,T. Jj. K ,  6 AH., I,
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She Hon’Ble Dr, Tej Bahadur Sapm, for the respondents, 1014 
was not called upon. * Saj

R ighaeds, 0 . J.— This appeal arises oat of a suit upon a D a s .

mortgage, dated the 8th of January, 1874. The suit was not ' 
instituted until the ISfch of Bfay, 1911. Both the courts below 
have granted a decree for sale of the mortgaged property. The 
defendants 6— 11 have appealed. Their case is tha1) they had 
acquired title hy adverse possession as against the mor^agor 
and that, therefore, the present suit as against them is haired 
by limitation. Article 132 of the first schedule to the Limitation 
Act provides that a suit to enforce payment of money charged 
upon immovable property may be brought within 12 years 
from the time when the money sued for became due.”  Ft is ad
mitted here that, having regard to section 31 of Act ISTo, IX  of 
1908, the present suit, as a suit under article 132, is within time.
The appellants contend that so far as they are concerned the 
suit must be governed by article 144, which provides that a suli; 
for possession of imvnovablo property must be brought within 
12 years from the time when the possession of the defendant 
becomes adverse to the plaintiff. I may point out at the com* 
mencement that the suit is not a suit for possession of immovable 
property. It is precisely the suit that is mentioned in article 
132. I may also point out that the plaintiffs, on the admitted 
facts, could never have brought a suit for possession of the pro* 
perty against any one under article 144 until after a suit under 
article 132 had been first brought. In my opinion a suit can 
always be brought under article 132 against all persons in 
possession whose possession is subsequent to the date of the 
mortgage, provided that the suit itself is brought within 12 years 
from the time upon which the money became due- The question 
would, I thint, be free from all difficulty were it not for views 
taken by some of the courts of the decision of their Lordships 
of the Privy Council in the case of Karan Singh v. BaJcar AU  
Khan (1). In that case a suit was brought upon mortgage bonds 
made in the months of January and October, 1862, Some of 
the defendants pleaded adverse possession. The Figh Court 
in Allahabad held that*they had not been in adverse possession 

(J) (1882) I.L,E„5AU.,1.
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1914 for more than 12 years aad this decision was confirmed by their 
Lordships of the Privy Oouncil, with the result that the plaintiff s 

Nabaik Pas. got a decree for sale of mortgaged property. The curious part 
of the case is that it would appear that both In India and also 
before their Lordships of the Privy Council the euit was treated 
as a suit for possession, whereas in truth and in fact it was a 
Buit for sale just like the present case, This may, possibly have 
been due to the fact that the defendant’s case was that his adverse 
possession had commenced before the mortgage was made. Thia 
was the argument which was put forward by the learned counsel 
for the appellant when arguing the case before their Lordships 
of the Privy Council, and their Lordships held on the facis of 
the case as proved that adverse possession did not commence 
until after the date of the mortgage. It, therefore, became quite 
unnecessary for their Lordships to decide what wag the article 
of the Limitation Act which applied to the circumstances of the 
case. The case was decided agĝ inst the defendants on the case 
they tried to substantiate. This decision of their Lordships of 
the Privy Council was cited in the case of Airmdar Mandal v# 
Mahhan Lai Day (1). ’̂ The learned Chief Justice held that the case 
did not apply. There seems to have been a division of opinion 
in Madras. A6 mentioned before, my only difficulty is the 
decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council; but having 
regard to the fact that no argument on the question ever took 
place before their Lordships and that it was quite unnecessary 
to decide the point, I  do not think that the case can be "regarded 
as in any way a binding authority upon this Court on the point 
in issue. I  accordingly would dismiss the appeal,

TtobalIi J.—I  concur, The question now before us is dis 
Guased at considerable length in the case of Wandan Singh v. 
Jumrmn (2)., I fully agree with all that has been said there and 
have no reason to add anything further.

Chamier, J.—I had to decide this question some years ago, 
and I then thought it was in reality governed by the decision 
of their Lordships of the Privy| Oouncil in Karan Singh v. 
Bahar Ali Khan (3). Both this Court and their Lordships of the

(1| (1906] I. r,. '58'Oalo., lOlSi (3) (1912) I. h. B., 3̂4 AH., 640.
(3) (1882)I.fi.B .,«A n„l.
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Privy Oonnoil seemed to me to have held that time began to 1914
™  against the plaintiff under article 145 of the seooad sch edule ' baj Nath

to the Limitation Act of 1871, from the date oa which the passes- ®* _
.  c(. 1 N a e a in  D a s .

Sion or Karan Smgh began, because that possession was adverse
to the plaintiff. What has since been put forward, as an ex
planation of the decision of this Court and of their Lordships of 
the Privy Council, ‘ does not seem to have occurred to any of 
the five Judges who dealt; with the'case in this Court, or to any 
of their Lordships who heard the appeal, and I  must say that 
to my mind the explanation is neither sufficient nor satisfactory.
But as some learned Judges of this Court "and of the Madras 
High Court have recently expressed the opinion that the de» 
cision of their Lordships should not be regarded as covering 
a case of this kind, I defer to iheir opinion with a view to secure 
uniformity of decision. I f  the decision of the Privy Oouncil 
is not applicable to the case then in my opinion the case is clear.
On this ground I agree with the learned Chief Justice in dis« 
missing the appeal.

By  the Court,'—T he order of tha Court is that the appeal 
be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

^Ol*p XXXYI.] AHJlHABAB SEEIPi ' - S7S

APPBLIiATl GIYIIj.

B&fore Sir Henry Richards, Knight, Chief Justha, and Mr, Justioe Tudhall. ±gi4,
A-BDUI? HAMID (P e iA its t iff)  v .  MA.SIT-ULLAH a h d  O’e h b b s  (D b e 'b h d a n ts ).^  June, 24, 
Fr$-emffUon—Pleadinps—-Muhammadart ht̂ D-~Gii!)to>n-~-'Air.?ndMent of plaint^

Di$cr$tiQn of Oouri.
^he plaintifl a suit for pre-emption based hU claim upon the 

piadaalaw. At a soms'wliat lale str.g.:! in the fASC tlie plaintii! â lrca Iosys to 
amand Iiis plaint by addiag an altar!:’n,th?o claim basfyl on custom as! ovideacea 

tha wa|ib*ttl-arz; but this was refaaed, and the Court, notwithstanding that it 
found thatj according to the wajib-ul-arz, a custom of pre-emption exlstod, 
dismisSGr] the snif:. Eald thn,t the Oonrt ought to have jcrmittofl i.-l'C plaint to 
be amended, and, even without f.ttiondiug tho plniint,was competent to ciecree the 
etiiim on the biisis of the v/isiib-ul-arz.

• Second Apposil No. 1!95 of 1013, from a dcoii'o of 0. E. OnitorTUP.n, Addi
tional Judgo of Motadabiid, dated Lho 21'iti of Anaiisi;, iGl??, confirming a dciccoa 
ofKunwar Sen, Additional Suboi'dinats Judge of Moradabad, dated tha l9fch of 
May, 1918. .


